Semisynthesis of the native sequence of horse heart cytochrome c-(66-104)-nonatriacontapeptide.
The syntheses of some derivatives of horse cytochrome c-(66-79)-tetradecapeptide are presented. The syntheses are so designed that analogues of this phylogenetically well preserved sequence can be obtained also. The compounds were intended as synthons for the semisynthesis of 65-homoserine-cytochrome c, which we described earlier. A requisite for this project was the C-terminal tetracosapeptide fragment of the protein, accessible through degradation of cytochrome c with cyanogen bromide. The five epsilon amino groups in this compound are reversibly protected with the 2-(methylsulfonyl)ethyloxycarbonyl function, which is resistant to acid and causes little impairment of solubility. The condensation of the fragments leading to the native sequence of horse cytochrome c-(66-104)-nonatriacontapeptide is presented also. The syntheses were performed using the solution strategy. Some unexpected ring closing reactions involving tyrosine and tert.-butyl prolylasparaginylcarbazate, are described.